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which men like Mr. Catherwood and Mr. Murray have given te this subjeet,.,-,"
The truth is that an efficiency record flnally is service translated inte dollai%
and cents. But that'is increased value. , Lack of efficiency means waste
money te the people. But more, it means loss of charaeter te the employûe,."",,
and it means deade-ning and deterioration of the Service generally.
etent, orgamization in commercial life is the sure way te destroy the characteT, ,,ý-
and ability of the men who start in it. . 0-ne comment upen our systein in the i
State of New York, and 1 think it applies te other cities, is that employer$ -
will net take intd their service a man who loseshis place in the State emploe-"
if they ean possibly help it. That is au absolute fact. Employer alter
p1oy;ýý in Albany, if he kuo-ws that a man has left the State service, has re
garded it as an absolute detriment te him- It has been a detriruent not GW
in regard te the amount of salary, but the man cali-not get a position at a

'That îs an indictment that ought net te exist. Where efficiency is net re-,
torded it is an injùstice te the employee, if it is not récordéd in somebody'"

minci as it is in mogt commerc ' ial enterprises, If that is not doue it is
.great injnstýce and men do.not stay long with siach a corporation., Instee
pf deVe1,opýhg the, employee, as a valuable asset you lose him te some othe
Srporatioii or te himself. Over-ratingof salary, the payment of big salari
fer miner él -erical service, 1 regard îs one. of the very sgrieus impedimeil
te the efâiency of the employee. A good dfleîency record will show man
à-Sd, men underpaid, and also it will bt-. a basis te get. p .roper appropriatiëU0,
for men who are net paid enoùgh, -beeause tliere you. will have te Èe befor
iegislative eommittees and: will bc, able te give deflnîte and valuable data 10ý1the conimitteee Blit let Us take it for ýrauted, as many of ýthem ar noli
entitTed to do, thât the State gets fol: the taxes it exacts from. the citizens th«I
Most efficient service, freiu t#e employees, front t.he piecés of maehiinervy e
Ployed: .-Èô âothatý-work we eau the Civil, Service. Nezttothejuststàtev .vh
we arc endeavouring te be in giving te people entering the Service thro
he ' competi ive methoà a £air and square deal au rouiid îs the ,efÉici

state, and we have learned and are well convipced that civil efficieney.is
partner of military effléiency. If we do nef have in our State that ci
efficiency, no mort of military ]prepýmedness will, in the Io rut, give us't
adequate protection that weare pro-,posing te get.. State employment, ac
ing to theoMeia% of the Bureau of Municipal fteseareh, ig mûre % géetu : e in',
tenure th&n privûe employment. That being go, it ftems te me that
tâ& hem come when oursympathies ought te go eût, not to the employee
te the State; not. to the, individual who is gettingmonýy for hi& sèrV1Cesýte the people of the State who are paying the monev for these s&rvices

ýrs of these people. In thebest ma4aged ûoneernswho are the , employt 
tthe man wbo, does ný)t advance goes dow-n-ultimately..he goes out. -T h

no standing still. Yeu do not have clerks around you who. de ýot every
give you something more, whether their Ralaries are incrmed or Ditoit. That
what they an thers for and tbe moment you lind a man stauding'sti'll he
to find out that he îs net the man for yoit Ile ceases, te be a vle4, he
comà an elevator, attendant, or a janitor, ô-r else he goes out ot yôw iý
But he cannût draw salaries unless he delivers ý d units oi service.

New York I have apoken of as a corWration. 1t,ïs: the biggtd ce&
tien 1 happ«11 to have any ýMow1edge of el uny close, CO=eetion with,
age 1 wu'in the Eeý-àive Chamber and Our expenffl then were $14,111ýa yeùrý They are new about 1 $the new industrî

,,new occupations, the new pham of publie eté that the State is reachint,
inta, atter.aý white, tbieqtmti<>n.,ot effieieney beëoum: of.immem impo


